USTA ~ Junior. Team Tennis
Orange County ~ Registration Information
1. Go to www.orangecountyusta.com
2. Click on the icon that looks like this:

You will see the picture below.

3. Click on the square that says: Have a Team ID?
4. On the next screen enter the team number in the box bellow. (The number provided by your coach)
Team #:_____________________________ Player Rating __________(if needed for self-rate process below)
You will next see the information below. This is where you have the choice to either enter the player’s
USTA #, or, their Team Tennis ID number (this is NOT their team number). If the player does not already have a
Team Tennis Number or USTA number and does not want to become a USTA Member ($20 annual fee – we
encourage membership but don’t require it) the player may instead click the link below that says “Sign up as a
Non-Member.” That will take them to a form they will fill out to create a non-member account. After they click
‘submit’ it will provide them with a Team Tennis ID # they can then use to register for the team.

5.

To complete registration enter the following information.
This team does not require USTA membership
Enter your USTA Member ID or Team Tennis ID
Don't have a USTA Member ID? Join Today! Or, Sign up as a Non-Member

IF a player already has a rating, you will move on to #6 below. If the player does not have an NTRP
Rating, he/she will be prompted and required at this time to self-rate into the system during the
registration process. Click the link and complete the questionnaire.
When prompted to choose a rating, please select _______as your (your players’) rating.

6. Complete the process by paying the league fee with your credit card.
For Help with Registration and/or League Information, Send an e-mail Heidi Stryker at:
heidi.stryker3@gmail.com
Orange County League Information may be found at: www.orangecountyusta.com

